
Welcome! Do Now:
→   Please share your name and 
organization in the chat.
→   Also share one thing you are 
looking forward to taking away 
from this meeting.

Designing 
Distance Learning 
with an Equity 
Lens 
will begin shortly



Designing Distance 
Learning with an 

Equity Lens



I’m done hearing “our schools are 
broken”. Point to another industry during 
this crisis that has more quickly adapted 
to change, supported our most 
vulnerable, and served the community at 
large...without a bailout. I’ll wait… 

-W. Kieschnick



Moving Toward 
Equity... 

Removing the 
predictability of 
success and 
failure that 
currently 
correlates with any 
social, economic 
or cultural factor

Source: National Equity Project 



Moving Toward Equity...

Interrupting 
inequitable practices, 
examining biases, and 
creating inclusive 
school environments 
for all

Source: National Equity Project 



Moving Toward Equity...

Discovering and 
cultivating the 
unique   gifts, 
talents and 
interests that every  
human possesses

Source: National Equity Project 



●

●

●



Leading with an Equity-Focused 
Response 

New York City Leadership Academy, 2020

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a7o8ODSXXhpi62Ak21sodTMAbRW4epgW/view?usp=sharing


Equity Leadership from the Inside Out

• What are your biases about remote 
learning? How might these affect the 
way you lead your team and/or impact 
the way your team approaches online 
learning?

• As we are collectively experiencing 
trauma, some of us are more privileged 
than others- What are your privileges in 
this current situation? How might this be 
impacting your design? 



Stay Curious, Lean into Discomfort

• In what ways are inequities appearing in surprising or unexpected 
ways because of the current situation? 

How are these inequities making you see your school or 
system in a new way? 

• Have there been incidents of discrimination against people who 
identify as Asian in your school community? African-American?

How are you responding or talking about those incidents with 
your team and your community? 
How is your entire system an ally?



Act with Cultural Competence; Truly 
Understand the Community You Serve 

• What data/evidence are 
you collecting now to 
inform your planning for 
next year? 

• How do we understand the 
level of disruption COVID 
had on the families we 
serve? 

• How are we conducting 
empathy interviews with 
staff to gauge how the 
school culture might 
resume? 



Train them so well they can leave, love 
them so much they don’t want to

• How do you help teacher and school leadership teams 
connect and support each other in this time of uncertainty 
and grief?

How are you being intentional about taking care of your 
teams during this pandemic? We are not in the best 
design space. 

• How are you building the capacity of teachers and coaches 
to choose instructional curricula of high quality that is 
appropriate for remote learning?



Confront and Alter Institutional Biases 
• How are you eliminating any 

attendance, grading, or other 
accountability structures for 
student learning that are not 
conducive to the current 
situation?

• How are you connecting your 
families to crisis supports (food 
pantries, rent/mortgage/utility 
assistance, unemployment 
benefits, etc)? 
District Attorney Resource

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1onBeMV8Mb2Do9DftBxo7sPtiW_gZwYcZ/view?usp=sharing


Equity Resources for Instructional 
Continuity

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U3pxorjzHaVuRP9kQ1Q32ZW1b5QjGOgiwo4NiGE7eEg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U3pxorjzHaVuRP9kQ1Q32ZW1b5QjGOgiwo4NiGE7eEg/edit?usp=sharing


Equity In Distance Learning

• Meeting students’ basic needs
• Ensuring Equitable access to learning 

resources
• Proactively design responsive, restorative 

structures

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VQ8x70MkXgIPguLyQVu--L0G_2yzJg9avW9eqdEa7dY/edit?usp=sharing


Intentionally Addressing the Needs of 
Historically Marginalized Populations



Organization of Documents

• Communication
• Social Emotional Supports
• Curriculum
• Content Delivery
• Community Partners
• Best Practices 





Instructional Continuity for African 
American Students 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XpI0lA2RIK5y5oEHXRj8tfPGX3SAliIF_MWl3fmTxIE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XpI0lA2RIK5y5oEHXRj8tfPGX3SAliIF_MWl3fmTxIE/edit?usp=sharing


Instructional Continuity for LGBTQIA+ 
Students

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A36h8OqEhn_nyx7Y1kqbwO7nqruJAr8Lt4xMRjfU6x0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A36h8OqEhn_nyx7Y1kqbwO7nqruJAr8Lt4xMRjfU6x0/edit?usp=sharing


Intentionally Addressing the Needs of 
Historically Marginalized Populations

○ LGBTQIA+
○ Migrant Ed
○ AA
○ Foster/Experiencing Homelessness
○ English Learners
○ Native American
○ Coming Soon:

■ Latinx
■ Religious Minority
■ Youth experiencing Justice system

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A36h8OqEhn_nyx7Y1kqbwO7nqruJAr8Lt4xMRjfU6x0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1w71sxmtSfZBkizIxBfMsDA4-s_ejwmCTKQhDz2OlZWY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XpI0lA2RIK5y5oEHXRj8tfPGX3SAliIF_MWl3fmTxIE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ub-Zq-Xd_FslmmC5d_JU3V67Zdfc_PgmK9ceF69rDl0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16GYLWiw0GQUEtqF-oZHU-a1cYgxrzhdEQEAEmnKnlas/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YQbAN1BPRdjEizGCwosf7IMHswxwYCYEE0DS6qYEBr4/edit?usp=sharing


COVID-19 Racism and Xenophobia

• Our Current State
• The History of Blame
• Response to Bias and Xenophobia
• Proactive Recommendations
• Curation of News Articles 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TPazY9mLUKnK_8CrCca0gXZHw5w0jxEl6LgS4U5Yf4g/edit?usp=sharing


San Diego County Equity Resources

https://www.sdcoe.net/lls/equity/Pages/equity-resources.aspx


Trauma and Human Development: How we think about supporting each other Mid 
Pandemic. 

June 10, 8 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 
Disproportionality in the Age of COVID-19: Proactively understanding the 
community we serve 

June 17, 8 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Understanding Disruption: Conducting Empathy Interviews with our families 

June 12, 8 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Slide Deck
Designing to Design- As Educators work on re-entry, re-design, how are we creating 
healthy spaces for us to do so?  

June 19, 8 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Invitations and Offerings: Knowledge is Power

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HpDCQC8orRThNYYZ323MN3uxTRdDC1tkjXStfN90mX0/edit?usp=sharing


1) Superintendent Experience Panel: 
Re-engaging after Tragedy and Loss; how to keep our most vulnerable 
youth at the forefront of our leadership

2) Latinx Leadership Panel: 
LATINX Leadership Panel- Leading Pro-actively to address the 
disproportionate needs of our Latinx Southern California students 

3) African-American Leadership Panel: Coming soon

Personal Experience Panels



• Disproportionality of COVID-19 and the impact on public ed
• Empathy Interview Tool: Slide Deck
• Equity Brief: Disproportionality and Impact on Public Ed

• Instructional Continuity Documents

• New Rules, Old Paradigm- How will new behavior 
expectations be communicated and reinforced?

Current Equity Work

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HpDCQC8orRThNYYZ323MN3uxTRdDC1tkjXStfN90mX0/edit?usp=sharing


What if...

https://medium.com/@bagula/re-engagement-after-covid-19-f576709ab20e


Questions?
Office Hours: Friday June 5, 2:30pm 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAkde6hrTopEtUih_8Vm8fGA3LLwb9eXmn9


fabiola.bagula@sdcoe.net
@FabiBagulaPhD


